Specifications TableSubjectCivil and Structural EngineeringSpecific subject areaGround surface subsidence, building settlement, structural deformation.Type of dataFigure\
TableHow data were acquiredData were measured by surveying.Data formatRawParameters for data collectionMonitoring data from the site were collected between July and October.Description of data collectionData were collected using surveying during the tunnel construction.Data source locationChongqing, ChinaData accessibilityData are available in this article**Value of the Data**•The data were collected from the site of a real engineering project for four months.•The data benefits the researchers who work on geotechnical engineering, ground subsidence and structural deformation in particular.•The data can be used as a benchmark to validate empirical equations and numerical models.•The data offer experiences for designing and constructing other similar projects.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Chongqing subway line 9 was constructed in the downtown of Chongqing, China ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) using both drilling and blasting method as well as tunnel boring machine (TBM). The data of this article describes the deformation of the ground surface ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), surrounding buildings ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), vault ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), tunnel horizontal distance and ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) during the drilling and blasting construction. The data also includes the ground subsidence ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) over the period of TBM excavation. The data covers a period between July 2018 and October 2018, it also includes the initial value with the measurement data and the accumulated deformation on 31 October 2018.Fig. 1The location of the monitoring project.Fig. 1Fig. 2The locations of monitoring ground subsidence during tunnel construction with drilling and blasting method.Fig. 2Table 1Ground subsidence of the measuring points shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Measuring pointInitial value (m)Initial measurement dateDeformation in each month (mm)Accumulated deformation (mm)July 2018August 2018September 2018October 2018DB-1241.423630/07/2017−0.6−0.9−0.90.2−8.2DB-2241.463930/07/2017−0.90.20.7−0.6−8.3DB-3241.488230/07/20170.3−1.4−0.6−0.1−8.8DB-4241.431730/07/2017−0.9−0.7−0.6−0.9−8.9DB-5241.3530/07/2017−0.3−0.70.4−0.1−7.2DB-6241.325830/07/20170.3−1.20.2−0.6−6.6DB-7241.350230/07/2017−0.9−0.9−0.8−0.6−9.7DB-8241.552830/07/2017−0.5−0.9−0.5−0.2−9DB-9242.036430/07/2017−0.8−0.50.3−0.8−8.6DB-10241.320930/07/20170−0.3−0.60.5−7.1DB-11241.116330/07/2017−1.3−0.6−0.4−0.7−8.2DB-12240.325530/07/2017−0.90.3−0.3−0.9−7.8DB-13240.193230/07/2017−0.5−0.8−0.11−6DB-14238.907130/07/2017−0.8−1.1−0.4−1−8.9DB-15238.990230/07/2017−0.7−1.2−0.9−0.5−7.9DB-16239.312130/07/2017−0.1−0.40.61.4−4.9DB-17239.466930/07/2017−1.2−0.8−0.3−1.2−9.4DB-18238.036430/07/20170.5−0.8−0.9−1−8.7DB-19237.999330/07/2017−0.3−0.6−1.30.2−8.2DB-20238.550330/07/2017−0.5−1.3−1−0.4−9.3DB-21237.879530/07/20170.2−1−1.40.1−4.6DB-22237.812330/07/20170.3−1.6−1.2−0.1−7.4Fig. 3The locations of monitoring building subsidence during tunnel construction with drilling and blasting method.Fig. 3Table 2Building subsidence of the measuring points shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Measuring pointInitial value (m)Initial measurement dateDeformation in each month (mm)Accumulated deformation (mm)July 2018August 2018September 2018October 2018JZ-1241.20710/09/2017−1.2−0.7−0.7−1.3−5.3JZ-2241.242910/09/20170.5−1.20.5−0.1−5JZ-3241.16510/09/2017−0.8−0.1−0.5−0.9−6.6JZ-4241.210610/09/20170.5−0.1−1.20.1−5.3JZ-5241.279810/09/2017−0.9−1−0.6−0.7−7JZ-6241.204410/09/2017−0.9−1.20.50.5−4.5JZ-7241.211310/09/2017−0.7−1−0.4−0.2−4.8JZ-8230.249710/09/2017−0.5−0.9−0.3−0.7−5.9JZ-9230.28710/09/2017−0.3−1−0.30.5−5.4JZ-10230.258710/09/2017−0.9−0.20.2−0.6−5.2JZ-11230.293810/09/2017−0.3−0.2−0.9−0.5−5JZ-12230.301110/09/20170.1−1.60.21.2−4.1JZ-13230.262910/09/2017−0.4−0.70.5−0.9−3.8Fig. 4The locations of monitoring vault deformation during tunnel construction with drilling and blasting method.Fig. 4Table 3Vault deformation of the measuring points shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Table 3Measuring pointInitial value (m)Initial measurement dateDeformation in each month (mm)Accumulated deformation (mm)July 2018August 2018September 2018October 2018DC-1200.342720/03/2018−1.7−2.1−0.30.1−5.3DC-2200.406620/03/2018−1.1−1−1.2−0.6−5.1DC-3200.286320/03/2018−2−1.7−0.5−0.8−3.6DC-4199.630720/03/2018−0.40.1−2.7DC-5199.745320/03/2018−0.20.4−1.8DC-6199.620120/03/2018−0.40.4−3.7DC-7199.427520/03/2018−0.30.1−2.2DC-8199.472320/03/2018−0.70.5−2DC-9199.331220/03/20180.70.53.1DC-10199.074620/03/20180.1−0.6−0.10.2−2.7DC-11199.097720/03/2018−0.2−0.30.5−0.7−1.5DC-12198.914220/03/2018−0.9−0.4−0.7−0.5−4DC-13198.661320/03/2018−0.40.2−0.1−0.3−2.1DC-14198.723220/03/2018−0.3−0.2−0.80.1−2DC-15198.715920/03/2018−0.4−1.6−0.3−0.2−3.4DC-16197.848311/04/2018−2.5−1.9−0.4−0.6−4.6DC-17198.093311/04/2018−2.6−1.4−0.70.4−3.5DC-18198.032311/04/20180.5−1.9−1.70.2−4.2DC-19197.823829/05/2018−1.1−1.8−0.40−4.7DC-20197.961729/05/2018−0.9−1.6−1.9−0.2−5.9DC-21197.987329/05/2018−0.4−2.7−1.2−0.2−6.1DC-22197.77871/08/2018−3.5−0.6−0.5−4.6DC-23197.92971/08/2018−4.9−4.90.1−6.8DC-24197.89391/08/2018−4−4−0.1−5.3DC-25200.107417/03/20180.1−0.2−0.40.2DC-26200.544417/03/2018−0.4−0.6−0.2−2DC-27200.528217/03/2018−0.1−0.1−0.6−1.8DC-28199.506717/03/20180.5−0.3−0.3−4.9DC-29199.60917/03/20180.1−0.5−0.6−5.4DC-30199.461917/03/20180.1−0.4−0.4−6.3DC-31199.251117/03/20180.3−0.6−0.3−3.7DC-32199.346917/03/20180.2−0.10−3.6DC-33199.304617/03/20180.3−0.2−0.1−3.2DC-34198.951917/03/20180.1−0.5−0.2−5.5DC-35198.980817/03/20180.3−0.10−4.2DC-36198.922617/03/20180.3−0.3−0.1−1.4DC-37198.68764/04/2018−0.3−0.3−0.1−3.5DC-38198.82124/04/20180.3−0.5−0.1−1.4DC-39198.60234/04/20180.1−0.2−0.5−1.8DC-40198.51764/04/2018−0.3−2.5−0.8−0.2−4.8DC-41198.61474/04/2018−2−20.5−0.1−2.2DC-42198.47044/04/2018−0.2−2.2−0.10.1−3.2DC-43198.259315/05/2018−0.3−0.8−0.10.1−3.5DC-44198.403215/05/2018−0.4−1.7−0.8−0.3−4.4DC-45198.285515/05/2018−0.1−2.6−1.8−0.2−6DC-46196.970723/06/2018−0.6−1.9−0.2−3.7DC-47196.610343274−3−1.8−1.2−0.1−5Fig. 5The locations of monitoring tunnel horizontal deformation during tunnel construction with drilling and blasting method.Fig. 5Table 4Tunnel horizontal deformation of the measuring points shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Table 4Measuring pointInitial value (m)Initial measurement dateDeformation in each month (mm)Accumulated deformation (mm)July 2018August 2018September 2018October 2018KJ-16.519120/03/20180.10.2−0.9KJ-26.353620/03/2018001KJ-36.486820/03/20180.3−0.11.1KJ-46.468820/03/20180.10−0.5KJ-56.402720/03/2018−0.10.7−0.50.41.5KJ-66.27320/03/20180.2−0.4−0.20.20.7KJ-76.547820/03/20180.400.4−0.31KJ-86.575520/03/2018−0.10.2−0.20.51.3KJ-98.499320/03/2018−1.7−1.2−1.60−5.8KJ-107.626220/03/2018−2.2−1.50.20.4−4.1KJ-116.533611/04/2018−1.7−1.3−2−0.1−4.5KJ-126.062711/04/20180.6−2.7−0.80.4−3.7KJ-136.06129/05/2018−0.6−2.2−0.50.3−4.5KJ-146.641329/05/2018−2.2−0.9−0.4−0.4−5.6KJ-156.4417/03/20180.2−0.10.31KJ-166.81217/03/20180.4−0.30.11.4KJ-176.649817/03/20180.50.1−0.4KJ-186.329217/03/20180.102.1KJ-196.493217/03/2018000.3KJ-206.649717/03/20180.20.10.21.2KJ-216.261717/03/20180.200.1−0.7KJ-226.356917/03/20180.6−0.30.11.2KJ-236.5544/04/20180.50.2−0.5−0.7KJ-246.13774/04/2018−0.10.1−0.20.2KJ-255.67764/04/20180.1−2.1−1.60−2.8KJ-266.48074/04/2018−3.1−1.90.5−0.4−3.8KJ-275.716715/05/2018−0.9−3.8−0.3−0.3−8.7KJ-286.565615/05/2018−0.6−1.6−0.8−0.4−3.4KJ-29[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}7.155423/06/2018−1.3−2.5−0.10.1−4.7KJ-305.71461/08/2018−3.3−0.60.1−3.8[^1]Fig. 6The locations of monitoring ground subsidence during tunnel construction with the TBM method.Fig. 6Table 5Ground subsidence of the measuring points shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}.Table 5Measuring pointInitial value (m)Initial measurement dateDeformation in each month (mm)Accumulated deformation (mm)July 2018August 2018September 2018TBMDB1242.50112/07/20180.6−2.7−4.9−7TBMDB2242.444212/07/2018−0.2−2.61.5−1.3TBMDB3242.610812/07/2018−0.3−2.6−1.9−4.8TBMDB4242.673212/07/20180.3−2.6−4.3−6.6TBMDB5242.25211/08/2018−2.9−4.7−7.6TBMDB6242.36941/08/2018−0.8−1.0−1.8TBMDB7242.20341/08/2018−2.7−2.8−5.5TBMDB8242.24481/08/2018−3.2−0.3−3.5TBMDB9242.23631/08/2018−4.1−2.2−6.3TBMDB10242.07381/08/2018−1.8−2.7−4.5TBMDB11241.92611/08/2018−2.0−2.0−4TBMDB12242.01691/08/2018−2.40.1−2.3TBMDB13242.483912/07/20180.1−1.5−2.4−3.8TBMDB14242.412612/07/2018−0.2−3.1−1.0−2.3TBMDB15242.534312/07/20180.2−2.7−1.4−3.9TBMDB16242.541412/07/20180.1−2.3−3.7−5.9TBMDB17242.37741/08/2018−2.4−0.7−3.1TBMDB18242.3491/08/2018−0.9−3.5−4.4TBMDB19241.97631/08/2018−3.92.4−1.5TBMDB20241.98861/08/2018−1.5−2.3−3.8TBMDB21242.03651/08/2018−3.40.5−2.9TBMDB22241.81381/08/2018−0.2−2.4−2.6

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

A section of the subway between Liyuchi station (Liyuchi station is also on the subway line 10 which is in service) and Liujiatai station as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} was under construction. The length between these two stations is 919.51 m, the last 274.70 m close to Liujiatai station was built using drilling and blasting method while the rest was constructed by TBM. The construction was at the densely populated area with a number of high-rise buildings. To avoid the destructive impact of the tunnel construction on the surrounding buildings \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\] and underground structure \[[@bib3]\], monitoring project was conducted to measure the ground subsidence, the settlement of surrounding buildings and the deformation of the tunnel.

The inner diameter of the tunnel was designed as 5.9 m with reinforced concrete lining. The ground level in this section varied from 229.00 m to 204.69 m and the level of the tunnel vault was between 196.61 m and 238.41 m. The overburden layers of the tunnel were silty clay with a thickness of 2.16--9.25 m and sandstone intercalated with sandy mudstone of a thickness 28.10--38.30 m. A monitoring system was built covering twenty-two ground subsidence monitoring points ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) at the drilling and blasting construction section, thirteen building subsidence monitoring points ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) around five residential buildings, forty-seven vault deformation monitoring points ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), thirty tunnel horizontal deformation monitoring points ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and twenty-two ground subsidence monitoring points ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) at TBM constructing section. The deformation was measured using level with a frequency of seven days for ground and building settlement and one-day frequency for the tunnel deformation. The static level has an accuracy of 0.3 mm per km. The measured deformation value corresponding to each monitoring point can be found in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} The initial measurement date of each monitoring point is also shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} and it indicates the construction schedule. In each table, the accumulated deformation started from the initial measurement data is also recorded.
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[^1]: Connecting aisle.
